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tOCAL AND PERSONAL.
,. twi Other riace

mil the old constitution
The iu 1

"
u;. the y l"st together. Jlequieacal in

"'(Snkrvur li.irdw-rtre-
, no matter how

sni' til the bill, from Dibert, Wayno
J..lmsfwn- -

If rciiuircs nine muwa juii now iu" the C'arrolltown hack. A saa

i1'3.. i Moore eontenitihites tlio.i. ai--1- - -

"' .1 it :m early dav of n. steam saw

V2 3 - i . p it...,: J ... i.:n i
I In 1 .all ILK, oi iiuijiiiiyuiMi, Kiurti'' l' .1 1 .

a, Hj:w lawnson n cuucsiiuy oi iasc
l!e Harrick-aue- u mem to ueaui on

.....t :

jVlir indemnity claims, we understand,
lieen paid i'l i'1,s vicinity within the

!'t few s by the local agent of the
vt'!rrs' Insurance Company.
;f Mr- - (Jcorge t.cesey, the Aitoona

t lias any mnner suggestions to
,V d"iit the championship of the two
,Ilt;ts. nw is i lie nine io make lliem.

yjr. Ji.Ii ii F.. Hubert, of this place, is
U!k! ist:inI. the only apent m Cambria
,.tv. m i tli of Johnstown, for the Tiav-,''Lif- e

:UU' Accident Insurance Coin--

i),A't send to the city for your iron,
u ! iss. nawnwood work, or anything

Lint Iibei t, Wayne & Co., ofI ii i. i . ..
.stonll, can im nil sucii oruors at, City

1,.... 4V.r..v. 41......
I'11. 'Olll locill.

Kge, a boy or htteen years,
vi'.uulii.fj on tha railroad track, near

Nation, on Fuesday morning Dec.
rs struck by the Cincinnati Express

f west, ar.d utantly killed.
s

jLVl:n Of is, Esii., one of the best citi- -

ortl mot-- i imci pi imhj geiuieiiien oi
ill Johnstown can boast, contemplates
,vir to Salina, Kansas, early next
inr, ;mh! luck be with him.
Wo are sorry to leart that Francis

Ksq-- , of Loretto,'late County Com-.i"i- it

r, was bitten very severely on the
in thrc-- several places, by a ferocious
mi Sunday last, while on his way to

eh.

i.enrg l lappcr, a ireicnt urakeman
he Hnllidaysbiirj; branch railroad, was
:i!tly killed, on the 2'Jth ult., in conse-- i'

of his liead coming in contact with
f the upright timbors of the bridge
ivransvillo.
II, .n. II. II. JlcCormick, the recently

24 vd Speaker of the Penr.ri.vl van ia House
'(.,t.,.iitativrs, is a brother ot t'rot. 5.

r'VlYuv-- k. of Johnstown, the latterof
?-- ..- - , , i ,, ,

m is iiiariy ami iavoiauiy Known
nv icniliis.ns "Rob Koy."

V.'iV.v :':s wa9 accidentally overturned
1,p li-- ci 1 of a cow jetteiday morn- -
ard now sjiorts one ot the blackest
f.;it ever warred n human vissage,
pve Iiaviiifj come in contact with a
li,.!e r some other protuberance,

hist., ho hojied that the Pa. It. It.
soon ?.prain order the "long whis-i- o

blown at the station in this place,
wvt-- roulil conceive of the necessity
H'ont inning the practice, especially

thr- departuie of the morninj; train.
it again.f. up , i r .i.:iiv,:in named .incunt--i i;cnj, nunc

the influence of liquor, on Thurs--f
last week, throw a bottle at .Mr.

:i:iu Maltzie, of Wilmore, which
the latter on the head and produced
nly wound. The matter is likely

!:lt in a suit, at court.
U John v eidon, r.sq., has not been in
town tins week, lit: noes not under- -

how the editor of the 1 ;'', who of
eisa soeond (leorgo Washington in

matter of veracity, succeeded in seeing
itin a place where even with the aid of

IS
1 spectacles lie was not able to see

4Mr. Wm. Pyrin, a worthy gentleman
i iactical frii-n- of the Freeman, was,
ju t to say, so severely injured, on
c.y i.ist. nv a iau oi coai in one oi
t A: Co.'s mines at. Lilly's Station,

t is temut, aitiiotign we liope tor bet- -
s. iJmt one of his legs will have to

lilUted.
ur next door ne ighbor, Mr. John P.
;o. l.rul the misfortune to break one
nn.'iMs ; few days ago, but tortunate- -

a j raily accident jolicy in the Trav-Iiis'jinn- ce

Company which entitles
j i week during the time he

eincapacitated from work, and which
t liim

rmiln i keture.the third of the course,
iWivm d by Kev. Dr. Geo. P. Hays,
ri.t f Jctierson College, at the 1 res-nitl.m- cli

in this place, on Thurs- -
''.u;. Feb. ICth. Subject, "Every
Jhhuii.'.'' The le.cture will be pre-- !

i aif hour concert by the choir
'!i;nli. Moicanon.
arry Wayne, late of the firm of Ben-Wayn- i'.

has not quit the hardware
. l,i t is now in partnership vith

i n Dihert. at 224 Main street, Johns-lipr- e

at nil times can bo found the
taisdhpst assortment of hardware,
"v'xxl work, etc., on exhibition and

' aisihria county.
' J'l.i: I). Thomas, of this place,
'"!iy fell, n few days ago, in conse- -
'f the upsetting of a small box on

was standing, and in the elloix
Inniself. he threw out his right

fh:;. .; ,,f which, by coming in
with his work-lwnc- h, was fiac-avti- y

painful manner,
itsane brother and sister named
!m were confined in an small out
lining tli lvsidence of their rel- -
iv.l.i.t is known as tho "Loop,"

lysh'.irg, were burned to death.
ay of last week, in consequence of
"U; taking tire from an overheated
H e Indies were burned to a crisp.
'''istakable cao if nn-Ktro-

ilevcl, ,T.iI in W'ilmnn. wllicll.- J - 7

i s,,n,tvhat out of season, so far
ev.her is concerned, must be a--

j natural causes. At latest an- -

Iited father was as happy as
i water, but when tho colic

i 'ds come on well, .just
-- h it is yourself."

' VC 1 l t tl.ii'wtofl, affnr mflt.
TJ. .1 . v.. -

' wcimin-- r tour. now is the lime
"l1 f,'l ail f'Ooiiomint Krnln nfi flirt

i v om I ittshnrgh to l'.altimore and
vi 'h,; Pennsylvania It. It.,
',,,(1 t ii four dollars, and of

"'"'in love will think nothing
l ittsh'ii gh, if need be, to

r?"f s" liberal an offer.
'.v niorniiig Ust, Wm. Min-'Vf- i

at the Johnstown rolling

' l7. wl" el, which knocked him anift , . .
' irnetnnng his skull
j liim vtjiy riwyerwiy.

'I'jii wa considered very precari- -

l.
Her 1, .,.,.1. .......

I.. , : J"' -

" on ii liouie the dut v of an
'"'llitv finances has devolved

AinI:,.,,,, ir. wU!'
'1 II. 15. F,eilh(.(f, wiio have

Ull s. ,.r ..t...i- - .....1

'(.,,t we know they are
. make a full and satis--

"
, receipts and fcxiend- -

It

'y lor the joit year.

Mr. Wm. A. Jones, of this place, ha
j gone to Leechville, N. C, to take charge
of a store and other business interests of a

i gentleman from Centre county, this State,
by whom he has been employed. Mr. J. is
a first class clerk and a most worthy gen-
tleman socially, and his many friends
lieie unite in wishing him abundance of
good luck iu the old Tar Tree State. So
rr.ote it be.

We were glad to welcome once moro
to our sanctum our young friend Ceo. A.
Kerry, Esq.. at one time a practising at-
torney in this place, but now a resident of
Grand Itapid, Mich., who is at present on
a visit to his many friends here. He looks
well, feels well, and is well, nhvsicallr. but

. that he will be better by half in another par-
ticular before he leaves us we would not
be at all surprised to hear, although of
course wo don't know anything about it
ourself personally.

Some nnhung scoundrels not only stole
, about a hundred bushels of corn from the
barn of a man named Ilelsel, in Alleghe-
ny township, on the night before Christ--
mas, but alpo cut the mouth of a valuable
horse in a brutal manner and then, it is
supposed, administered arsenic to the an- -,

imal, from the effects of which it died soon
after. Such hellish diabolism would dis- -

' crace the inmates of Pandemonium itself,
j We hope the villians may be captured and
punished to the full extent, of the law.

j The Johnstown District Court, which
i is in session this week, has for the most
part been occupied in the trial of simple

j assault and battery cases, tho only excep- -
lions thus far that we have noticed being
the conviction of Wm. H. Gore for sednc-- I
tion and fornication and bastardy, Miss
Amelia Rinebolt prosecutrix, and the trial
of John Gore and Henry Updegrave for
the larceny of four bottles of wine from the
saloon of John D. Baikley, the verdict in
which case we have not yet learned. Eli-sh- a

Dixon, charged with ra", had not at
latest accounts been put on his trial.

On Saturday night last some miscreant
placed several pieces of metal and a num-
ber of cross-tie-s on the Pennsylvania rail-
road, between Crcsson and Gallitzin, with
the evident design of throwing the Fast
Line east from the track. Fortunately
the obstuction was placed in a straight
line of track, and was observed by the en-

gineer in time to check the train, when it
was soon removed. No punishment could
be too severe for fiends who would thus
endanger the lives of many persons to glut
a feeling of rcnge fr some fancied in-

jury from thc-couip- or an employe.
Through the courtesy of Itev. J. W.

Ed ie, we were favored on Wednesday last
with the first peep at a beautiful silver
"Communion Set," five pieces in all, which
has just boen presented to the Presbyte-
rian church in this place by that prince of
clever gentiemen, George W. Mullin, Esq.,
of the St. Cloud Hotel, Philadelphia, and
Mountain House, Crcsson. We never saw
anything more chaste or elegant, and wo
are sure that nothing more appropriate for
the purpose could have been selected. The
generous donor is certainly deserving and
no doubt will receive the hearty thanks of
the congregation he has so handsomely re-

membered.
The neatest thing by far in its way

that we have yet seen is the beautiful iron
fence which encloses the burial lot owned
by Wm. Kittell, Esq., in the Catholic cem-
etery in this place. This fence was erect-
ed by Messr. J. & II. A. Shoemaker, of
tho Ebensbnrg Foundry, who have the ex-
clusive light iu this county, as well as in
Somerset, Westmoreland ?nd Allegheny
counties, to manufacture it, having pur-
chased saki rights from Mr. Gearhart. the
patentee. We can conceive of nothing
uioro desirable for enclosing porticos, front
yards, cemetery lots, etc., and those who
contemnlate improvements of that kind
should not fail to examine this elegant and
substantial rustic fence,

Whether the information was vouch-- j
safed by a spiritual medium or the no less
chimerical revelationsof a dream, orwheth- -'

er based on what was believed to be relia-
ble information, wc are not prepared to say,
but certain it is that two of our citizens be-

came impressed not long since with tho
idea that at a certain spot in North Caro-
line a box full of gold coin could bo had
for the digging. Acting, therefore, on that
belief, they visited the place, employed a
few negroes to make the necessary excava-
tion, kept their courage up to the sticking
point for a. day and a half, and then sor-

rowfully concluded that there either never
had been any gold buried there or else that
some more cunning men had occupied the
field before them. So no gold and fewer
greenbacks Is the sum total of tho expedi-
tion.

The purviving members of Co. D, "d
Vs.. Vols., who served in the Mexican war,
or at least a portion of them, held a re-

union at the Hlair House, in this place, on
Friday evening last. The meeting was
presided over by Capt. James Murray,
with Messrs. Daniel (). Evans and Evan
D. Evans as Vice Piesidents and Messrs.
J. D. Parrish and Wm. Mills as Secreta-
ries. Brief addresses were delivered by
tho President of the meeting and by Maj.
It. J. Crozier, of Aitoona, after which the
latter gentleman and John A. Blair, Esq.,
of this place, were chosen delegates to rep-

resent Co. D in the grand reunion of Mex-

ican soldiers to bo held in Washington
City on Thursday of next week. In the
evening the entire party sat down to an
elegant supper prepared by that most ac-

complished of landladies, Mrs. Blair, and
it is needless to say that they did ample
justice to tho bountiful feast. Not the
least noteworthy incident of the reunion
was the fact that it was hold on the twen

th anniversary of the departure
from this place of Co. I) (otherw ise known
as the "Cambria Guards") for the scene of
strife.

A Cf.ntexautas- Gone. We did not
learn until a few days "go of the death of
Jacob Delx.j, a resident of IUrr township,
near SL'Nicholas, who was perhaps the old-

est man in the county, and whoso funeral
took place on the 17th of December. Ho
was a Frenchman by birth, and aa near a--we

ran luarn came to thin county about forty
lie claimed that he was lwvears ago.

Voaw old just previous to his death He
unquestionably a soldier under apo-leo- n

was
lionaparte in his first memorable cam-

paign in Italv. when that, greatest of all
modern generals was only years of ag
Napoleon lgan his march into Italy in
April, 17WJ, almost-seveuty-eig-

ht years ago,
h.munderand DelK.j served as a conscript

at the battles ofa was . oubtiess present
Monrer.otte and Mnndovi and at the ternU.e

Tlw;.loro tit TjOtll. AT. Tllfll-

i? Tinst have been betw een the ages of

I. wi Survives lum.
know one ot ourdo wein town, norhim our did hcon-tenimse- ifcloselyever did, so

at his home. H W I

health and was aecust 'every
form good
Snndav to walk to the ('th?lKl '""''j,'
St. Nicholas, a distance of

frm n "at"?He has passed away far
l.mrl and farther still from the surr.i.K
eventful scenes of hisearly manhood., Peace

to his ashes.

To Co. TV, 2n Pa. Vols., Mextcak Soi
I.IKRS.-Y- oii are hereby requested to meet
at the Summit on Sat urday, Jan. lfltli
for the purM)se of selecting delegates to at-

tend a national eonventiou, to lie held ai
Washington City, on the loth inst., to pro-

mote the interests of the Mexican (ol.liers.
AH other participants in that memorable
war are invited to a'f-end- .

Jons llfMrnnrvs,
Late :.tptaiu, C.I, --d P. V.

East Couemaugh, Jan. 3, lb 1- -

j Commiiiiicafioym.

THE COMMON SCHOOL SYSTEM.
j SKCONIAl'KR.

To the Editor of the Cambria Frcemon '.

j Dear Sir In my last communication I
spoke of the difference between true educa-
tion and the instruction which the Common
School system intended to impart. Allow
me to enlarge somewhat on this jxunt in or-
der that the whole issue between us ami its
upholders may be brought into clearer light.
Tim end of education is to drvw out the va-
rious faculties of the human mind, moral as
well as intellectual, so as to render tliem
subservient to the purpose for which they
have been implanted by the Creator. This
purpose is to advance God's glory aDd pro-
mote the greater good and happiness of His
creatures. The mere acquisition of knowl-
edge" is, then, but a secondary matter a
means to the chief end. If then you exclude
religion from instruction you deprive the
latter of that which is its ''principal, its sole
object ; you make it meaningless, aimless,
characterless. We hold that the end of all
education must be to make us good Christ-
ians, and being sure that good Christians
will be good citizens, the well being of our
nation will thus tie best secured. To teach
children that it is wrong to steal, that idle-
ness leads to crime and crime to the gallows,
that intemperance is mischievous in its ef-
fects upon health, character and domestic
comfort, is all very well, but this does not
reach the root of the evil. Down deeper be-

neath the surface is th evil that ia to be
touched and cured, and such feeble efforts
cannot iro beneath th surface. Moralitr
does not consist merely in telling what is
evil, aud in showing its evil consequences;
religion is not merely a barrier thrown
around the soul to keep it from evil doing.
A man will not lie a good citizen merely lie-cau- se

lie does not lie, or steal, or drink to
excess; much less will he be a good Christian.
Mere external decency, and this ii all that
ths above instruction can secure, and even
this but rnrely, is not morality, is not reli-
gion. To have good men and good women,
children mast - taught to know right from
wrong, to be diffident of themselves, to feel
their'own weakness and sinfulness, and to
lie impressed with the necessity they are
under of seeking help from God through the
appointed means, and to be trained in th
proper use of thene divinely appointed chan-
nels of grace. To talk about the dignitv of
our nature and the inalienable rights of men
and women will not elevate humanity, but,
when religion is excluded, will lead to tho
formation of a generation wholly given to
feverish activity, excitement, sensation
will everywhere spread an uneasiness, rest-
lessness, ambitious striving, and discontent,
such as we see daily growing amongst us
and furnishing the ready material out of
which are made the Socialism, Communism
and Internationalism which threaten to des-
troy the coming generation.

"There is the home, the Sabbath school,
the pulpit." This is a false, an idie, a cruel
answer. It is fale, because 'he school ig
the place set apart for the training of the
child. Training in what? The least impor-
tant, the merely secondary, often unnecessa-
ry, knowledge? Why, then, have schools?
We want good citizen, we want intelligent
citizens. Very well. lint do we want, in-
telligent citizens more than good citizens,
or are we to believe that intelligence and
virtue are either inseperable or identical?
I f they are neithr inseperable nor identical,
and the State aims at securing good citizens,
why does it merely provide for intelligence
and leave virtue to the option of the parents?
If religion, morality, virtus, be of primary
importance, and training therein may be
safely intrusted to the parents, one would
suppose that these ought to be trusted also
in that which is merely secondary and sul-sidiar- y.

The State, underour syitem, blind-
ly ignores that, which is essential to the
moral training of future citizens And turns its
whole attention to an enforced imparting of
intelligence which, without religion, only
renders a man more powerful for evil. If
the State has the right to provide for the
training of youth, it must have equally the
right to provide all the means, and the chief
one in particular, that compass that end. If
the training it has in view be to make good
citizens, it is bound by it own principles to
apply that only and sure means for the
moral improvement of man, religion.

It is idle and cruel to talk of relegating
this essential elementary good to the lire-sid- e.

We all know what this practically
amount to iu the majority of cases. The
greatest number of parents are poor. They
hare not been blessed with many opportu-
nities of learning. Their religious knowl-
edge in many cases is little more extensive
than their secular knowledge. They know
enough to get along. They would not feel
themselves competent to teach their chil-dre- u

even the rudiments of primary educa-
tion. How could they teach religion? Or
is religious knowledge to be merely rudi-
mentary and secular knowledge more devel-
oped? "Again, had they the knowledge,
have they time? Most of our people have
to work hard to support themselves aud
families. From dawn to sunset, and even
later, they must toil. Meantime, whilst the
father is so tasked, his wife has her weaker
system burdened with household cares and
the thousand little requirements of a grow-
ing family. The wife and mother is the
head and servant of the family during most
of the twenty-fou- r hours. When is she to
teach, train, shape and fashion the charac-
ters, hearts, consciences and minds of her
children? Shall she attend to this while
washing, cooking, scrubbing, repairing? or
mnt she do it alter the day's weary round
of duties is completed ? She does her best,
we will cheerfully, proudly admit, but that
best is very little compared with what ought
to be done. Add to this the fact that this
poor mother, broken with cares, wearied by
work, suffering from poverty, often fainting
from sickness and exhaustion, resulting from
overwork, is expected to do what her wealthy
sister, surrounded by servants, possessed of
leisure, enjoying ease and comfort, highly
accomplished and thoroughly educated, feels
herself unequal to! The. wealthy and the ed-

ucated send their children to colleges, acad-
emies, select schools, in order to avoid edu-

cating their own children themselves. They
feel iheir own incompetency, and reason
rightly that they will best t-- a h who make
teaching their specialty. What these rich
people shrink from as" beyond their ease,
comfort, and. capacity, the toil-wor- n, tarn
broken poor must put up with. It is cruel,
because it is adding insult to injury, and
forcing him to submit to neglecting his most
important duty to his children, to train them
up in the fear and knowledge of God. Now,
this is thn poor man's country as well as the
rich man's; his interests and happiness are
as sacred as those of his wealthy nuighlior;
his children are as hox ful citizens as the
other's. Whv, then, make him bear a bur-
den far hevond his strength? Why force
him to gather straw as well as make the

'
bricks?

This Christian education must, then, be
looked for elsewhere than in the home. The
Sabbath school is not always available, is of
but verv short duration, ami at intervals too
far apart to le considered a feature of reli-

gious education adequate to the demands
that would be made on it under rne circum
ctaTirfl A,

THE OTI1ER SIDE AGAIN.
a teaciii:k's views.

To the Editor of the Camhria Freeman :

Deak Sik The public schools, I see, have
again len assailed, and from another point.
The friend of our schools, it seem, would
first make them odious iu the sight of the
public, if possible ; but that is easier tried
than done, for there are too many sensible
people in the country.

Some one has said that the public schools
are irreligious, immoral, heathenish, etc.
Now how can that lie when the teachers, the
pupils and the patrons are all moral? Again,
all the school books are moral in their ten-

dencies There is not an immoral exercise
i-- i any of them. Can any one disprove this?

and patrons, asThen as teachers, pupils
well as the text-liook- s, are generally moral,

The schools le immoral or irreh--
how can . ,.f' n tllllKT iu fTiVl
trious? When every & & i

it lie bad as a whole , '

Tarn sure that the parents and pupils of ;

Cambria county will not acknowledge
neither will theirreligion;oia v or will sak for them-ve- T

i he td-lK)- ks

So the parts are moral and the
wholtf is moral. .

Now we will just, cause the good points of
the public schools to pass in review : Thev
are like the public lamps in a great city on
a dark night they throw light into the'sur-routnlin- g

gloom and keep the people from
stumbling. They also, like the lamps, drive

j back thieves, robbers, aud all huuiau pests
j generally.
I Suppose another Atilla with his Huns was
I to come, as in the days of Home, and over-- i

turn all that is good in the land! Our pub-- I
lie schools would then be swept out of exist-- J
ence. No more would the happy faces of

j childhood go forth in the morning to join in
j the soul-ennoblin- g exercise of knowledge.

No! they would then remain at home to tease
j fretful mothers, quarrel among themselves,

and grow up, like weeds, without culfiva-- j
tion. We would return again to the foibles
and errors of onr fathers, ami place a stone
in one end of the bag to balance the corn in
the other while carrying it to mill on the old
mare.

Another good point or characteristic of
the public schools is that they educate the
pnbiic and enable them to govern themselves-- .

If every voter was properly educated he
could not be duped into casting a wrong bal-
lot. And still another good effect of our
schools is that they giv to the mind of the
public strength, aptitmie anl material tsen-abl- e

it to enjoy living in this beautiful world.
A man may work, eat, exist, sleep and enjoy
life as an animal, but he is something more
than an animal, or else his powers UvPe him.
Would a man construct a machine with

for other operations than those he
wished it to perform? We think nor. So
it seems to be a rational conclusion that a
man should be so educated that he can look,
up through nature to nature's God.

And, lastly, what a blank this world would
be without our schools. "Why, they are one
of onr dearest institutions. Where is the
man who docs not look back to his school
days with emotions of tenderness and plea-
sure? I am sure the people of the United
States "could not think of doing without
them.

Those who do not like our public schools
had better let well enough alone and try to
improve what is not exactly up to the mark.

Tkachek.

STATE NOTtMAL SCHOOLS.
To the Editor of the Cambria Freeman:

Dear Sir Somebody has been reviewing
the system of Normal Schools in our State
in the Johnstown Tribune. My only hope is
that, he may continue his criticisms until he
calls the attention of onr representative and
other memliers of the Legislature to the in-
justice of the laws relating to State Normal
Schools.

With your permission I will briefly point
out a few objections to the law, ami, iu so
doing, I do not wish to be understood as cen-
suring the system of normal training, nor
normal graduates.

1. The law gives a monopoly in every dis-
trict to one corporation. This district is com-
posed of Cambria, Indiana, Armstrong and
Westmoreland counties. Indiana county
has commenced the erection of buildings,
and when the school is once recognized no J
other school of the kind dare be established
in the district. This is manifestly wrong.

2. Each of these schools draws public
money for its support. There are twelve
districts in the State, six ot which have
schools in operation. These six schools have
already drawn from the public
treasury, while they have graduated only
forty-eig- ht pupils iu the classical or scien-
tific course. They have lieen in operation
from two to fourteen years aud this ha been
the result.

3. They graduate pupils in the primary
branches, the same as if colleges would grad-
uate tbeirre.ierc or their soihnores. This
seems to me to be simply ridiculous.

4. The law exempts all their graduates
from a Even those who
graduated in the elementary branches are
free from further examination.

f'tli. The law gives these graduates the
most prominent positions on teachers' com-
mittees in every county, no matter whether
they are better qualified or not. This is an
outrage

(5. The normal professors, or some of them
at least, are a pretentious sot of men. They
profess to know more than anylmdy else.
The professor of mat hematics at the Millers-vill- o

Normal School has been lutuseatintf
everybody by theorizing on rptetfiid decimals
and trying to assimilate them to the com-
mon fraction. The last yormal Monthly has
twocolumnsand a half trying to change the
decimal system to a purelyvrefonf system,
lieadiug his iroductions reminds one of pe-
rusing "M uch Aito About Nothing." There
is nothing uew about this. It merely takes
aw ay the characteristics of decimals and ex-
presses the value of repellents iu common
fractious. Verily this is is the age of hum-
bugs! Quis.

Motjntaik Cake. To tlie yolk of six
cpjjs, well lnaten, ;uhl two cups of white
stitr, threc-fiuarte- rs cup butter, one cup
sweet milk, three anil a half cups Hour, hav-
ing in it one measure of Banner Ilakinp;
l'owiler. Whites of two epr.iis, lM:aten stiff.
Hake in j'elly cake jians. When cold spread
each layer with an icinjj made with the
whites of four epgs, lieaten stiff, one pound
of powdered sugar and one table-spoonf-ul

extract of lemon.
Kach can of the Banner Baking Powder

contains a small measure, to be used even
full, according to printed directions. If you
cannot obtain this really valuable article
from jour grocer send 25 cents to Banner
Baking 1'owder, 1. O. Luck Box 317, Pitts-
burgh, Pa., and you will receive, postage
paid, a quarter pound package, together
with x list fifty valuable llecijies.

Tit F Tn A VF.I.EKS' I N SCR A NCE Col! PA X Y,
Haetford. Cosx. Mrs. Mary Iavis, tho
estimable widow of Wm. 1. Davis, dee'd,
desires to express lwr profound gratitude to
John K. Roberts, Ksii., local agent of the
above Company, aud through him to the
Company itself, for the prompt manner in
which the insurance (S2,00(i) on her hus-
band's life has been paid foe the lienefit of
herself and fatherless children. Consider-
ing the peculiarly unfortunate manner in
which Mr. L. lost his life, this action of the
Company, which might have resorted to
protracted litigation and perhaps defeated
the claim, is worthy of all praise, and the
grateful widow feels that in justice to the
Company he should inform tho public of
its generous conduct towards her.

"On ! I want to he a angel,
And with a angel stand,

Or sit along with schoolmarms
And hold 'em by the lmirl."

Just then the roar of battle over the hill
told of an engagement. Stonewall Jackson
rode, up and shouted: "Go to Spence's ele-

gant Photograph Gallery for all the photo-
graphs, pictures, picture frames, albums,
etc., that you may wish to obtain, and go
soon .'.nd often, and take your family, rela-
tives and friends all with you."

Does it Tay ? One of the Agents of
The Christian at Work, T. Re Witt Tal-mago- 's

paper, recently obtained 380 snb-scrip'io-ns

in about eighty hours absolute
work. This was great success to he sure,
but the agent had a fine paper and superb
chromos to back him. There is room for
more agents of the same sort. Samples ami j

terms free. Office 102 Chambers street, New
York.

MTERS & Llotd are always employed in
celling prime goods to all buyers; that is,
they and their clerk are ever at wnrk pleas-jj,t- r

cach oiia who admires goods that are
fine am: prices tnat are cneap.aini ireaimeni. (

that is ki.id, and bargains that are rare, and
everything else ol that Kitiu wine 11 manes
the purchase of dry poods, groceries, etc.,
both pleasant and profitable. Buy there.

... .

per annum, .
.

mncli more than tiii
is every day Wcomniff more va,;i.i- - .

iii.ikiu" annlication by letter or ctu
to the editor of this paper.

JrCffXCJ-EL-BCia.- "

Local Correspondence.

C.ali.itzix, Jan. 2, 1874.

Dear Fkef.man News frotn all quar-- 1

ters is what is wished for by the editor of a j

country journal, and therefore, in order to
assist in filling your columns, I again pen a
few lines.

Christina, the annual festival of joy and i

gladness to every Christian heart, was sneiu '

i i. ere in a respectable and becoming manner.
I feel a pride in having this to say, inasmuch j

' as some of the newspapers have lieen doing !

their utmost to establish a disgraceful char- - j

; acter for our saintly-name- d village. In jus-- ,
lice to our citizens generally, 1 insist here
say that they do not deserve" the reputation
whichVonie newspaper reporters'.have given

i them. 1 am free to admit that King Alco--
hoi has been the means of leading some of,
onr lioys into trouble and spoiling the pliy- -

j siognomies of olhers while under his intiu- - j

ence. To ht damning influence you can ;

safely lay all the blame if we are in anyway
deserving of the contumely which has been
heaped upon us. . j

j To myself personally Christmas this time
'was a day r.f sorrow rather than of joy, a

it brought fresh to my memory the dath of j

a sou whom I dearly loved. None enjoyed '

the pleasures of Christmas more than lie. j

Our worthy council have organized and
drafted ordinances for the preservation of
order in the new borough of CalHtzin which
I think will meet with the approbation of;
all concerned. ,

We have no Castle Tonacker, or rather I j

should now say Castle IJanmer, but we have
a Castle Hums. It has had no inmate as j

yet, however, and it is to be hoped that it
will never have any. . j

Quite an excitement has been prevailing
in railroad circles on account of a reduction ;

of ten per cent, in the wages of the employ- - (

ees. It is quite a mvstery to lcnow how a
laboring innn with a large family can sup-
port them on an income of only one dollar
and eight cents per day.

The Caiuplicll Brothers have complete,!
the contract of grading a side track through
the deep cut w";st of Gallitzin, and it is now
readv for the ballast. V. J. P.

II Y.t! V. V F. A I..
15 EOAX CT'T.T.KN. Married, at St. Bariliol-omew'- s

church. Wiltnore. on Christinas day. by
Kev. H. jMcHtih. Mr. John tleifnn, of l'ittsburit,
and Miss Makv Cii.i.kn. if Wiliuore.

SK I"L"L,Y SKTl'LEJI VKR. Married, en the
.""h ulr .. at the same place, by t he .same, Mr. Jon in

Skki.i.v ami Miss Catharine Sktti.em vkk, both
of Suiumurhill township.

MACKAIX CO HA CO 1 1. Mrr:e.!. on Sun-
day, 1 i'C. 14' h, by Hew Hyer. Mr. Kiiwakii
Mai-kali- , an i Miss AMiia.i "e Couaism, all of
Jackson township.

OltniAKV.
.TA MISOV. Died, at his in Ioretto.

on Fri'lny. 2V.h ii it., Dr. Wm. W. Jamison-- , aged
ntKiut 3(5 years.

Dr. Jamison wan a nutivc of Iledf.m!. and re.
moved to Ir'fio some f,,nr or five yi ars iito. Do
occupied a highly respectable rank in his profes-
sion, and eni'iyeil an exiensive print ice. lie was a
perfect iren' lctnan in every ser.se of tho word, and
was (ii'.ted with a most i'iniilo disposition. All
who knew him piuccrely regret his premature .

death. May he rest in peace.
KVANS. Died, in this place, on Thursday, ltinst.. FnoAR JIonitiiT. infjnt fun of Thomn? nnd

Sarah J. Kvans. Kited 1 year, 1 month and 8 days.
UYKXE. Died, in Cambria township. Dee. 20; h,

Emma M auv. dsnurhter of Henry and Mary liyrae,
aed is years, 10 months and 9 day?.

I5T'T?XS. Died, in Munster township. Dee. 30'h,
Mrs. Cath.i;ik JIikns, wife of l'airick Burn,
n5"id about 24 veurs.

A UDITOU'S X0TIC1:. The un- -
- dersipneil Auditor, .tppointcil by the

Orphans' Court of Cambria coiintv to ilist'rit uethe fund in the 1 nnd.J of John A. fcennedv. Ksq.,
Administrator of the es-at- e of liominirk Mc Brido,
dee'd, hereby not ilies ail persons interested thathe will attend to the duties of said appointment,at his otiice in Kbenshnrp. on Fkidav, Feb. 13th.
Iiroximo. when and where they must presrnt theirclaims, or le debarred from lominir in for a Fharo
of faid fund. .TAJIKS .NLLL, Auditor.Kbenshurg, Jan. 9. 1S74.-3- ?.

A PMINISTUATOIiS' NOTICE !

Estate of Thomas Ai. a is. dee'd.
Letters of Administration on the estate of rdd

decedent, lfOe of Clearfield townsh-.p- , Cambria
county, havine been pranted to the undersipned
by the Jteirister of said conn v. all persons indoht- -

J ed to said estate am reiiuosie l to make immediate
payment, and those having- chums np.iinst thesame will present them properly authenticated for
settlement.

AN'X ADAMS. )
JOHN-- WEAKLAX, Administrators.

Clearfield Twp., Jan. 9, 174. -- t.

OMMISSIONEK'S NOTICE.
Maikki arkt Jaxe Bcrkkt, by her

next friend. Henry Hki.sku vs. Jon ath as )1i-- r.

kit In the Common l'ieas of Cambria County.
L,irel in IHmrre.

The undersigned, harinp been apiKiinte.l Com-
missioner by the Court to take testimony in the
above stated easo, hereby plves notice to "all par-
ties inleres'ed. that he w'ill attend to t he did ies of
said apjKiintment, at his otiice in F.heiishiirit. on
TiM RsnAV. the 5th iay ok Febkcakv next, at 2
o'clock, p. m.. when and where thev mir attend if
they think proper. JAMKS Xl'LL,

K'hensburx, Jan. 9, lS74.-"J- t. Coumiissionen

SHERIFF'S SALES lly virtue
of Vend. Expon., issued out

of the Court of Common Pleas of Cambria county
aud to me directed, there will be exposed to I'uh-li- c

Sale. a, the Conrt House in Khens'eitrsr. on Sat-i'rpa- v,

the 31st pay of .lATAitvt insi., at one
o'clock, r. m., the following deicribed real estate,
to wit :

At.l. the fipht. title and interest of TVm. Tiley,
Adminisi rarer of Wm. Tiley. sr., dre'd. of. In and
to one-thir- d interest in what is known as the "IJoss
Projierty." situate in Washington township. Cam-
bria county, Fenn'a, adjoininp lands of Oihu Sly-tie- r,

dee'd." I . J. Morri"!l. and others, containinp 93
aeres, more or less, about 4 acres of which are clear-
ed, havinp thereon erected a two sory plank house,
in the occupancy of Gcortre Wilt, and a

story house and blacksmith shop, not now oc-
cupied, and a board stable, now in the occupancy
of Wm. Tiley, .jr. Aim: all the right, title and in-

terest of Wm. Tiley, Administrator of Wm. Tiley,
sr., dee'd. of. in and to a piece or parcel of land sit-
uate in Washington township, Cambria county,
Penn'a. adjoining binds of Jas. Conrad, Otho Siy-ne- r,

dee'd, and olhers, containinp 35 acres, more or
less, about 4 acres of which aro cleared, havinp
thereon erected a story plank house,
now in the occupancy of Harney Davy, a one-and- -

story plank house, now in the occupancy of
Thos. Mullauev. and a on,' lf s'orv plank
house, now in the occupancy oi jonn .ucmieary,
and a lf s'ory plank house, now in the
occupancy of Mrs. Topper nnd Stephen Lnnce.
Al i, all the ripht. title and interest ol Win. Tiley.
Administrator of Wm. Tiley. sr.. doe'd. of, in and
to a piece or parcel of land situate in Washinpton
township. Cambria county, f Vnn'a. ad joininp lands
of Peter Movers and K. J!. Westbnwk, containinp
62 aeres. more or less, havinp thereon erected a
coal hank sidinp. hoppers, and blacksmith shop,
now under lease io James M. Cooper Si. Co. A!-- :

all the ripht, tiMe and interest of Wm. Tiley, Ad-

ministrator of Wm. Tiley, sr., dee'd. of. in and to
a lot of ground situate in the vdlapc of Hemlock.
Cambria county. Penn'a. hounded on the east hy
the Old Portage Kail Koad, on the south by lot of
John Hamilton, on the west by Penn'a Kail Koad,
and on the north by lot of Win. Tiley. jr., contain-
inp 1 acres, more or less, a'l havinp there-
on erected a story framo house and
a plank stable, now in the occupancy of Thomas
Clabniurh. Taken in execution and to be sold at
the suit of Arbuthnot. Shannon Si Co.

Ai.ro, all the ripht. title and interest of Join
Stonebtick, of, in an 1 to a, piece or parcel of land
s:tu:ie in PJacklick township, Camhria county.
Pa., bounded and described as follows: Jtepinninp
at a marked sup.ir on line of land warranted to

Stoutrh; thence nor: h Uventy-s.- x deprers,
emt one hundred and forty-seve- n perches, more or
less, fj a pest: ther.ce s'ou'h sixty-fou- r i!epre.
east olio hundred and twenty-fou- r perches, more
or less, to a post; thence sou-l- i twenty-si- x decrees,
west one huudred and forty en j. r- h, s, more or
less, to a iwst; tlienoe south sixty four deprees,
west one hundrod and twenty-fou- r pcrohes, to the

....... .coma., on," ...1.0.j,lace ot oenrinnuur
unimproved." T.iken in execution and to be

.sold at tlie Suit, ot .ienn-'o- i. ol r.
iir.ii.JA.N liAL.Ii-.I- , Sherdi.

SherifTs Office, Klienebnrp, Ja. 5, 1S74.

IXECUTOUS' NOTICE.
J i j:stnte of David Powell, dee'd.

Letter? Tes'smemary to the es.are of David
Powklu l.-- eof Cambria township. Catnlirl.icoun- - i

tv, having been smin'e.l to the un derstsrrie i by tho j

liepister of said county, all persons indebted aro
el to make iinmediaie payment and thosn j

having claims against the same will present them '

duly auihenuetiica mr
H. KIN'KKAD. ec0Deo. 3.-- 3. (iKO. C. K. XAIIM, ,

icn; AY CATTLE. St raved from
i

'
I

!

'

a white star in her face. Anv Intorention lemlinp
, ,iie recovery of the rattle "will ho thanktv.ily ra
c,,ivJ(i an 1 lifwrallv rewrdod. and ail cii-u- '
will be .HWiN' HUftWi I

Carroll Ttrp., Dee. "Jo, 187S.

JfoSEV WASTEii.-ii- Wf '" jariK. t)ir. premises of the subscriber, in Car-An- v

person or persons having money lying roll tl.rnsn!p. same tiiiij during Mayor June last,
around loose can learn where S3,0.'H1 or 4,- - a Sl'EElv. in color, wiih Rome white

1,0 lovid on seven per cent, interest on his bo! v an-.- f a hole in his left car. Also.ayear-0(H-)can .. ; iin..- - HKlfEl!, red and white s.ticd. and havimfpecitrei

crwise

cleared,

o y i c i:
nut tiik. ;ovr.:tNMENT or i ke

Borough of Gallitzin !

IMMt-- l lCdiibcr 2GII. 173.
Jn it r,1aine,l :;n,l enactcf by the Ibirj-os-

and Council of the l(oi,)iih of Callitzin,
and it is lirretiy ordained ht.'I n:i t, 1 by ibe
authority of tii?mme. that the foilouinir siinil
le mi Otilinsnce tor tlie j;overniiielit of Gal-
litzin Ilorcugh :

ORDINANCE. j

AnTICI.K
Fee. 1. The Iloroimh . miner slmll BnnonHy.

not later than the f.rst Monday in March.
illicit find nrtjust the books, paper? and

accounts of the Borough Tiejisurer ni,d nil
other officers of the I'.oreusrh into who-- e jms-t-Cssi-

t he money s ot 1 lie borough iiih : e,,i:ie
for the ire ediny fiscal li ar, n hu h sl jil close
on the last dav of Kehriisry.

See. 2. lie riiiail I ! orders nn,J vouch-
ers which are nllowed in ib Treasurer nc--
count, and shall insmediab-l- I res, nt to the
Council a written report of the reeeipti end
expenditures of the preceding yeiir. together
with the riiimnnts. if nny. in the hand of any ;

oflieer of the llorouirh. due and unpaid, and lie ;

shall also return to the Secretary u!l oiuors or ;

vouchers cancelled by him.
AUTK'l.r. ii. A?Fson.

See. 1. The llorouirh Assessor make the
assessment of lib pel sons wit hin the limits nf
this corporation between the tiist and tenth
uiirs of May of each year, ate! shall deliver the i

same, on or Ihe 15th of said mouth, to i

the borough Secrt-tary- wlieieiipi.n tt,eS, eie- - ,

lary shall vrive notice, as provided by mv, that j

the I'll rjresn a ml Council will meet for the pill- - '

pon of holdinjr nippuls on the third Staturduy ;

ot Way. t

autici e in. r.rr.c. i ss. I

Fee. 1. On the Saturday suceeedinp 'he third !

Tut-sda- in Kehrury, the Hin;ess shall present
hi Hi,.' loiiiir:! the returns of election liilJ in
the llorouirh for Hoioiiirii ofi'.ef-rs- .

Sec. :'. Ihe liurness elect sh-il- l attlie pmni j

time appear and take the oat a ur ufiii mat ion, i

us prcs-crme-- l tiy law.
Sec. S. 'J'tie Ilurifess shall pee that the put, lie

peace is preserved. and slmll enforce obeiiionoe
to all tho ordinances nnd regulations of Ihe I

Hoi'ongh. He phnll pirn all orders drawn on
the Treasurer, but only for iho pajinirt of
such bills as have been approved and ord red
to be paid by tneOouncil. lie shall have charire
of tiie Ilorouh seal, and shall all'ii the same,
without fee or reward, to All papers requiring
it. 1 ii all cases w li i ein the Council is eipially
divided, the Unices.--, shall have t he cast intf viae.

Sec. 4. The !lui r ss shall ha vo control of Ihe
Ilisfh Constable and of the rolice (if any he ap
pointed), ond in cases of s shall have
power to appoint special policemen : lYovideri,
such appointment Fimll not continue louirer
than two days, unless the same shall, be ed

id by the Council.
See. 5. In I he absence or inability of the Ilur-ITC- sa

to act, any memtierof the Council present,
elected, shall act and ptrlorm the duties tem-
porarily.

AnTICl.S IV. PECItCTAKY.
Pec. 1. The Horouuh Secretary shall draw nil

orders on the Treasurer for Ihe amounts of all
bills Hire. in.it the lioroi?rh which tune paused
the Council, keepiny h register of them, and
shall fileail return paper, vouchers, and other
doc-uii- ins belonuiu to the Jtoroiticl) ; shall
make out the llorouirh duplicate, for the use
of the Collector, not later than the tirst day of
June of each year, and keep accurate account,
of ui! the lial ilitics of the lloromrh.

Sec.il. He shall receive nil ordinances which
have been passed by the Council and approved
t,v the lltiriress. itfeifivii ness Hie same, and snail
signal! resolutions adopted by the Council and
approved by the ltiirfess.

fee. :J. Ho will keep the proceedings and tnin- -
utes of Council, pive due n ice t meni'iers of
Council of all special mcetinjrs, and perform
such other services as may be rci'.ilriu.

Sec. 4. He shall annually with t lie Treasurer
immediately utter the Auditor's sett lenient,
submit to I lie Council a report of the finances
of the ltoronv'h; i,l so a statement of t he receipts
nnd expenditures for tlie p reed inir year, and
shall a nnually pi v e notice, not l iter than the
tirst Monday in May, ot the time and place of
hoidinjr appej.ls trom the llorouh im assess-
ment.

ai:th.i k v. corNcir..
Sec. 1. On Saturday suc-ii'diiii- f ll.eeieclion

of itoroun othcers the I o.iiic.l t. . lect and
t hoseJ.oldir.p over shall m-- et for orvamz.-itlon- .

1 he nurpesso the y ear oi in is
iibsence, the lturptss eb-e- t. or, in the absence
ot both, then any member elected as tempora-
ry chaii man shall preside. The returns of elec-
tion for lloron-l- i ofticers boii.p presented ami
read by Ihe chairman, ho shall ask I he question.
Are these returns approved ? if no o'ljection
be made, the returns shall be considered adopt-
ed, and the iiH'mtK.-1-- severally or

Sec. 2. The Council shr.il then proceed to elect
a Secretary, Treasurer. Street Commissioner,
1 1 iph t ton si able, and such ot her officers as may
lie provided lor by law. all of whoii. when
elected, shall t jke au out h or affirmation todis-charj- tt

their several duties with fidelity said
oaths or affirmations to be tiled by the llorouhSecretary.

Sec. a. Special c unmittces may be appointed
by the Iturpcss, us the Council may direct, for
the consideration of nil matters that may be
referred to each committee, and nny commit-
tee may report to Council on any subject per-taini-

to their duties w ithout the same hav-
inp been referred to them.

Sec. 4. On the third Saturday in May of each
3'ear ihe Hurpi-s- s tin I Council shall meet for
the purpose of hearing- app"als from tiie llor-oup- h

assessment 11 11 lot rcvii-in- and cquali.inp
the assessment, of which mectinp notice th ill
be piven as pro, hied by law.

See. 5. The Council shall anncally levy and
collect for lloi ouph purposesa tax not exceedi-
ng- the limit prescribed by law.

Sec. G. The Council shall annually levy and
collect a tax from owners of (1',smid bitches
not exceedinp the limit prescribed by the laws
of this common wealth.

Sec. 7. The Council shall meet at least once a
month, nt such time and place as may lie desig-
nated.

See. 8. At the time of the repular meetinp in
April, each year, the Council shall fix by repu-latio- n

the rate pi r cent. of Borough tax for the
current year.

AUTICI.E VI. HIGH CONSTABLE.
See. 1. It shall he the duty of the Hiph Con-

stable to apprehend suspected and disorderly
pei sons who may be found upon the ssreets.
sidewalks, in front of public places. In drink-in- p

saloons, or other places, and brinp such
person or persons before the flurpess to be ex-
amined; nnd such above described persons as
shall be convicted of disorderly conduct calcu-
lated to disturb the pence, or of being- pathered
topether In disorderly nsseintdapes, shall he
fined not less than three dollars uor more than
tweiif dollars.

See. a. It shall he the duty of the Hiph Con-Stab- le

to enforce all the Iioronph ordinances
and repulations, to make complaint to the flur-pe- ss

of nil violations of laws and repulations
which shall come to his knowledge, and pro-
cure the proofs thereof, and shall. In
subordination to the Iturpess, quell all tumults,
riots, pud other disturbances.

Sec. S. The Hiph Constable shall post all no-
tices of elections, the time and place of holdinp
appeals from lloromrh assessments, and till or-
dinances enacted by ihe Council, and shall exe-
cute all warrants and processes issued by the
Burgess.

Sec. 4. The Hiph Constable shall securely keep
nnd feed all persons that nifty tie confined in
the lock-u- p nouse i ri pursuance of the ordi- -

01 nil? Iinninirii, nn'i piiiui ,i,r,iuinn
charge and receive the same fees as are allowed
the keepers of the common jail of Cumbria
county for similar services said fees to be
charged inraiust the prisoner as costs.

Sec. 5. The High Constable shall give bonds
In the sum of live hundred dollars, with sulli
cicut Kiiret- - mioi-nvt-- liv tlie 4 ouiicil. 1 lie
bond nnd oath of otiice slnill be tiled within ten
days trom the time ho receives notioo of his
election.

AltTICLE VII. PltBt.IC PE ACH.
Pee. 1. Any person or persons who shall bo

puiiiyoi iii:,,ii-,- i ; wrtLiiip on i.n, 01 mi; t

anv injury to Borough, ftait Koad Company or j

Individual projx rty within tlie limits of this
Korouph. shall furreit and pay for each offense (

a btie of not less than tin co dollars nor more
than twenty-liv- e dollars : Provided, that wh.-- ;

Ine injury is accidental 110 fin tli.-- r line tluii 00
Imposed iiiiin the uuiount of costs and 11 kUji.s

(

of repwiriug.
See. . Anv person injuring, defacing or des

troying any proclai;-.t,o!- i, notice, band.uli. or
other putdication made by the nor- -

ouph Secretary, or iy tiie authority of ouri- -
ctl, within ten iin; s alter the same ns nct-1- 1

posted, shali pay a line of not es than three
dollars nor more Ihan ten dodars.

See. 3. Any person or persons not employed
bv the Bail it aid t oinpany foun.t 1 imping on I

or otr railroad cars uoiiecess.-irilywt.il- niniiiiiir
s a'l I e fined not s than lilty cents nor iiio 0
than teu drdlars.

Sec. 4. Any p.jrson found piiilty n wilfnllj-dischargin-

ar.v gun or other firearm, or care
lessly and unnecessarily handling the same or I

other dangerous weapon exci'pt in delence of j

self or nrooei-tv- . witnin t he limits of t his lior- -
ourh, Ph;il! pay a Hne of not less thau one dol-
lar nor-mor- than teu dollars.

See. ii. Any perso.i or persons engaged In
fighting, ipiai-reliiiH-- , or otherwi-- e creating

witiiiu the limbs of the lloroug Ii.

shall puv ft line of not less than three doi.ars
nor mure, than twenty-ti- t o dollars.

.'.r.Ttoi.ir viit. loruKNs.
Sec 1 It lK! the duty or any orficer of

the Boron 'Vl v.'.io may receive any of. the funds
of the Borough, derived from tines, taxes, or
nnv other source, to pay to the Borough 1 icie-ure- r,

on or before the lii'th day ol encu inooiii.
the full amount cullecteil or received by iieni
rest 00; i vei v li'irtiig previous one,, ...

i.r how derived: they shall report
to Council nt every regular monthly mooting
tho amount of money received by them.

AP.TI'.rc" IX. SIDKV.-Af.K-

Sec. 1. It sh::l! be ihe duty of the owner or
any loHt'h:e troiiticr on any street 1 lid out
within tbn limits id tl.fs - Mpoi a tion, int such

d bv Council )tiiuoii iihv s i:rcot'
to cause sidewalks or root .vn!k, to he urior
plank not lers than one-a- u tlf in
thickness, laid vrws-swl- on iUN, or of other

trc.rd material, so as to fcrro a dry. firm ir.d
smooth walk.

Sec. 2. Any person or prrwr? ownlrtr lets
I who shali refuse or nerlecr to make their re- -;

foot x!k. s Lirrhi scc:ti-i- . wit bin
sixtr days nfter b inir notified hy Ibe 'ti t
Commissioner, then the Street fWnrnisVmier
shall cause the ame to be mp.de spe-,l:l- r.f the
expense of the Horoujzh. n.?-- i the Bnrjrcss shall
proceed, as provided by law, to recover tiid
f.r.MUint so cxpemii ii. ivit'i iwcnty p r cent,
nd ied: which simii shw-- I ln psid into the ltor-oio- rh

tmwnrv tor the use rd the Wiiiiiih.
sec. 3. It shall be the duty of the Tlurtress anl

Council U have the stieeU id alleys surveyed
tindlnld oiit. ha inir n widi h as near t he mwH-calio- ti

of the town plot us porssilde.nnd owners
ot property sh-.- il remove fei.icf mid nil other
obstruction oi;i.Me the limits of streets end
fontwa'ks e soon I hcrrnf W r cs praclicsble.

See. 4. All s: reefs or alleys net laid out or spe-
cified in the town plot shall remain in such Con-
dition, it ii less owners ot properly nJo)nii,-suc-

uns ccir'ort ft reels or r lleys donate
for nse 1 the I'orei'-r- h ll.e rcviui.-!t- e amount of
rromid necessary for "aid id reefs or h I leys ; or
lint d such imi ;- '- the bui (j, r.d Conm i! may
dirv?t the sumo to be i pi ned at Ihe ex-cii- of
the !loroiij;Vi.

See.ii. Any prrn t res puss it fr on nny side-
walk w it h Hiiy Htrinal or vi hicie. hitchitur iod-
ine! to liecs. fi iiccs or buildings, or nyt himr
net provided for llml purpi.se. M.ail pay a tine
cf I? t kfsthan one collar nor inoiethsn ten
dollars.

AI:TICLE X. SAURIES.
Pec. I. Tiie officers of the Ilormtsrh shall each

receive the salary herein utter
Sec. The lloronh Sccu tary si all riceivo

two dollars for cacti meetinsr of the f".nn.-l- l

Hnd five dollars for making the llorouirh dupb-- i
cat- -.

"ec. 3. The Street Commissioner shs'l reer
such compensation as Council may order for
each nay actually employed in the Service of
the lloroiurh.

Si-c- . 4. Tin' Hih besides such fees
and eo-- ts ns he imi be entitled !. s' receive
ti v per cent . of t he e mount whirl, he hi t iih lly
c n the Kovmiirh tax duplicate iiml pays
ov,.r t the It, .reiii-l- i Ti curer.

See. .1. The Tren-m- er shall receive n salarv
pi-- r annum, or a per ecu, on nnioiuit received
Into the treasury, as the Council may hereafter
direct.

See. C. The Purveyor shall receive for cseh
day actually fiii l"Trt in the service of the
ftorniigh such compensation as the llurg-estan-

Council thai direct.
AHTICI.R XI. riNF.S Ar FEES.

Sec. 1. The fees and cotS of the Ilurpes end
Tlivh Constable shall tie the sane as prescribed
by la w lor J list ices of the l'in::ennd I Nmstablcs:
Provided, that the Itoronuh shall not be liable
for the fees and costs of sui-- ottii-crs- .

Sei-- . 2. All tines shall be reoovered by convic-
tion before t'ie Iturpess, and in all cases of con-
viction the party convicted shall be liable to
pay, in addition In the tine, the lepal fei-- s or
costs which may have accrued in the case.

See .1. I f any person or persons sentenced hv
the Iturpess shall neglect or re! use to pay tho
fines, together with the fees iin-- -- osts. such,eron or persons may be committed to fh?
ock-u- p house for a period uot exceeding Ho-

tline piescribed by law; and lh" lines, with th"
costs mid fees, may be coil ctcd by proceeubitf J
bclorc a Justice of the J'eace.

AUTICI.E XII. I.ICENf ES.

Src. 1. No person or persons within the liniitg
of this Borough hall exhibit anv p'ay. show,
juggling. i icnl. or ether cxhit.irion. tor
which money Is liciiiauded or received. w:v.i-ot- it

a license for that purpose had and obt.itno I

from Ihe Jiurpess and Treasurer, which license
shall expresslfor v hut it is grunted and time i,f
con t i nuance.

See. 2. The amount of license b 1 paid for
the exhibition of unv show or play utiivc men-
tioned shall tie not less than three dollars nor
more than t went dollars, the amount of
each license to be determined by the Iturpess.

Sec. H. That for lectures or cicnt die or liter-
ary subjects, or evUit-ition- or fairs tor benev-
olent or charitable purposes, no license it per-
mit shall he rei) uired.

See. 4. Any person violating nny provision
of t bis a rt ieie shai I. on con v let ion. In lined not
less than live nor more than twetiiy-tiv- e dol-
lars for each offense.

AttTtrr.n xitr TnnAsrncrc.
Sec. 1. The Treasurer, wil hin ten days nfter

his election, shall pive bonds, with sufficient
sureties, in the sum of live hundred dollars.
' , ',,1,.rwi )ldr.red. sureties to f,P 11"v,.d , ,,, S,ncil and bond filed with
i,orol,jrll-'s,.,.retarv-

.
Said Treasurer shall as--f d u ; , Tu.sda, of

March.
Sec. 2. He shall receive all motleys belonging1

to the Borough, and shall par out thesamo
only upon order drawn by the Kurgcss nnd
countersigned by the Secretary ; and shall de-
liver to hit. successor In oflice hll books, mon-
eys and property to the Itorougtl
which miiv be iu his pos.sc--.i.-i-

Sic. 3. He shall keep his accounts In a plain
manner w herein the rceei Tit sard expend it urea
shall be exhibited, and each item of charge
and discharge r'uill appear therein. Said ac-
counts shall at all times during office hours be
r pen to the inspection of the Iturpess or any
member of ihe 1 outieil.

Sec. 4. The Treasurer shall have power togrant licenses, in accordance with the ordi-
nance of the ltorouph. to all persons w ho may
apply and phv for the same. He shall !ieep ac-
count of all licenses grunted and the revenue
derived therefrom in a book for that purpose.

See. 5. It shall be the duty of the Treasurer
to report to t tie Council, at each nnd ever'monthly meetinp, the amount of money on
hands et the time of the last statement, the
amount reeeivoi? up to Ihe firth of he current
month, from where received, and the amount
paid by him during said month.

Sec.fi. On the second Tuesday in farch.eac!l
year, the Treasurer shnll submit to the Council
a detailed statement of all moneys reccivil ty
him during Ihe preceding year, frotn whoni,
what source re ci vod, and the amount paid by
him. He is required to notify the Council of
the time the duplicate is placed in the handsof
the Collector at the first meeting thereafter.
He shall sist the Secretary in making tit tho
Borough duplicate.

Sec. 7. The Treasurer is directed to keep a
register of all doirs end bitches returned to him
in accordance with the ordinance of the Bor-
ough, and furnifh a certificate to the party
registering the same.

AKTK'I.K XIV. STREET COM MISSfON'KR.
Sec. 1. The Street Commissioner shall be sub-

ject to the direction of the Ibirpess and Coun-
cil, and shall have full power in carrying out
his instructions, to make contracts and to htr
all needful aid. subject to the upproval of tho
llurgess and Council.

Sec. 2. It shall be the duty of the Street Com-
missioner to enforce nil regulations or ordi-
nances of the Borough relatin- to streets, al-
leys, sidewalks, gutters, bridges and sewers,
and nttend Io ti e openim" of all new streets
and alleys. He shall eel tify all bills for mate-
rial furnished in his department, and inive
charge of all tools belonging to the lloroupll
and be accountable for the sanio.

Si?o. 3. TheStroef Commissioner shnl! p'paro
and present to Council at each monthly meet-- ,
ing, upon n check-rol- l, his own name und the
name of every person employed under him,
showing each day such person whs employed,
where and how employed, amount of daily pay
and total amount due each person, aDd shall
certify the same.

ItEPEALlVO ARTICLE.
Any section in this Otdlnance mny be re-

pealed, amended, or added to by a two-thir- d

Vote of Council: Provided, notice be given mid
month previous to the passage cT such addi-
tions, amendments, or repe iN.

Vhc I finally hv the Council, and approved
I.J the Burgess, Dec. i-- i h, A. I). KM.

V.leilAV.I. H1ZIIAUU1.-5- , fiurscss.
John V. liitAUi.KV, Secretary.

"a'uDITOR'S NOTICI. Estate of
.Ioiix Kknxeiiy. later--f Washington

tcwnhip. Cambria county leeeasd.
And now, Dec. 1, on motion nffio. , . Oat- -

man. )., .I?m .ull iip'ini",! lU'inor 10 re-po- rt

distribution of the fund In the hniuls of John
II. Kennedy, K?,., Administrator ol John Kenne-
dy, deceased.

"From the lieeor.l. Jas. ?.t. SiM'.r.tt. Clerk.
1 will attend to tho duties of the above apH,int-men- t,

at r.ty olf i; in Kbciishuru: ImtoIis;!!, lai Sat-- I
1t11.1v, the 17th day of Jaxcauv. 174. at '1

o'cuTk-- i r. m., ti hen and wher - all persons intcr-es- :.

i ina v at'.en I, or b" itel-arr- l froai coining in
en said fun I. J A AI F.S N I'LL, Auditor.

LlHuisimrg, Pee. 23, l-- t.

"VTOTICE. In tiie matter of the Es-tat- v

of Jane Whkhkv, deceased.
Alt' now, Dec. lr-l- , on inoiioa of J. Gal-

litzin Lake. F.sij.. ). I.. Johnston appointed Au-
ditor to report distribution of money bi the
hands of the itccouufanf s. to und among thu
pnrties entitled thereto to report at toe Ar--
,.,,irlf..,i rrt . Hv Uih

i"or:-i!H'i- T to ine et,o-o- .
I win sit mi m "

in Kbensburg, oil Monday, the Will KAY Olf
Javcakv next, lit 1 o'clock, p. m.

Dili. l'..-4- t. U. L. JOriXSTOV.

Zi T) Af I N I eT II VTOIi'S NOTICE
KsTftt" Of JAMl'S t A.'Il'f'.ri.L, dec 1!.

I.otfpr of Adminislrii'io-- i on the stnt of
Jiii!fS I'auiobejl, iateof W townsl lp,
t ambi lii eo'notv. ha v been pnmfed ftth 1111.

dersigncl. rMlug In Suniuiin iile. to whom,'
ail persons mdcbtf d to said estate re rf quest- -
ed tomateitiitnedintc payment. and those hav-
ing claims or de-m- will make Ituown the
8:ime Kithout delay.

JtMNT RHATtllAUCIT, Aim'r.
Pumtnit, Dec. r. '..STM.-C- t.

STil AY EUEL. Came toti.oprc-inisi'- S

i f the subscriber, in C:ttrbr:i two ,
imejltne durli.i; last Aiignr',". smill t lsct llr'l.

Tim own-- is rwp.i.-w'e- to roir.e forwunl, priC.
j roperly. pay charges an 1 tate hlT av ay, other-
wise he wdl t! Cisposod of to 'aw.

Dec. !M, ls7 t. Al'All M'HhTTIO.

"rVTOTrCi;. T liorcl.vraittion nil prr-so-ns

ajriimt trntin(i my vvi'e, Ki.ir.v-rrrr- tt

Do'TCiiEiiTY. on r.;y aivMtnt. i 1 am ; --

ternitKil tut to par "v dbs crTi icn-- d y
hee. "AII'.'.'I'iH'GIIETn. .

ClearrU-- Twp., Dec. 13, Ijj'.T). I.i -- 3t.


